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DEVELOPMENTAL  NON-GOVERN-
THE COMMUNITY PASS 5OO MARK
The Sixth AnnuaI AssembLy of development  NGOs takes ptace in Brussels from
19 - 21 March 1980. Some 90 NGO participants  and observers wiLL discuss with
the serviies of the Commission the evoLution of thejr coopenation in various
areas of activity - project cofinancing in the devetoping countries, deveLop-
ment education,  food aid and emergency aid - and the perspectives for 1980.
This yearrs Assembly is different from the eartjer medtings in that for the
first  time the deLegations have been etected at previous[y he[d nationaI
Assembties in each of the Memben States.
The "Information Report" (1) on its  reLations with NGOs in 1979 which the
Commission has recentLy sent to tle CounciI and to the ParIiament, confirms
the growing importance of this particu[ar actjon withjn the fnamework of the
Communityrs overaLI devetopment poIicy.
1. BACKGROUND
Introduced in 1976 with a budget of 2.5 n EUA the scheme - under which the
Community  may contribute, in principte 50 % of the costs of projects to be
imptemented in a devetoping country with an upper Limit of 100,000 EUA per
project per year (3 years maximum) - has now become an important and consoIi-
dated feature of the Communityrs Development Policy. The 1979 Budget tlas 12.5 n
EUA.
To quatify for cofinancing, projects must promote the economic and sociaL progress
of the Least deveLoped sectjons of the popuLation, with the beneficiary participating
fuLLy in a projectts conception and impIementation. ParticuLar attention is given
to rural, educationat, sociaI and muItidiscipIinary  projects.
2. PROJECT COFINANCING
2 .1 Cof i nanc i ng Resu L t s 1Y9
A totaL of 137 projects with 69 NGOs was cofinanced (178 projects with 61 NG0s
in 1978). However, totaI requests we[[ exceeded avaiLable funds to the extent
that 37 projects (registered  and put into appraisaL in 1979) requesting a totaI
Commission participation of 4.5 EUA had to be carried over to 1980, In addition,
further requests for 10.0 m EUA had been received by mid March 1980. Thus, total
requests atready exceed Iast yearts budget and fatt just short of the expected
(15 m EUA) 1980 Budqet.
(1) C0M(80)98 of 10 March 1980)a r By the end of 1979 the Community harC cofinanced 516 developmentaI  projects
carried out for the benefit of the poorest sections of the Third Wortd with
European non governmentaL organisations. This brings the totat Community
contributjon to over 30 m EUA since 1976 to projects in which the overatI
Community/Nc0 investment approaches  100 m EUA. More than 100 NGOs have
avaited themsetves of Community funds for the impLementation of projects
in 84 deveLoping countries whether Linked to the Community by contractuaI
retationshios or otherwise.
2 .12 Pro j ect s
Piojects vary from the provisjon of smaIt equipment to integrated ruraI deve-
Lopment, comprising  product'ion, training, soc'ial inf rastructure and equipment.
In general, cofinanced projects tend to promote ruraL deveLopment  aLthough a
significant  number of projects in the heaLth and educationltraining fieLds
has aLso been supported. A recent and interesting development has been the
number of aLternat'ive energy projects cofinanced, especiaLLy in the area of
sotar energy. This refLects the ftexibi['ity of the NGO response and of their
capacity to neact to [ocaI needs ancl initiatives in the most appropriate manner.
2.:5 The Non GovennmentaL  0rganisations
is open to alL non-profit-making  NGOs based
in a Member State and which have an expenience in the development fieLd. tJhi[e
respecting the autonomy and freedom of action of NG0s the Community reserves
the right to monitor the use of its funds. In channelLing development funds
through the NG0s the Community recognizes their unjrgue roIe as animateurs
at grass roots leve[ for the deveLop,ment of peopte bnd shanes their concern
for sociaL justice.
2.4r t,JorLd-wide appt i cation
Projects may be cofinanced in any deveIop'ing countr)r without taking account of
any speciaL contractuat retationship which they may have with the  Community,
the pant of the world to which they bel.ong nor the kind of reg'ime they may
have. 0f the 30.5 m EUA committed to date 51 % has been in respect of ACP States
and 49 % for the non-ACP.
2.5 BLock grants
An innovation to the cofinancing  scheme was introduced in 1979 to altow the
Commission to suppont the smaLIer projects (i.e.  wherre its  contribution is Iess
than 10,000 EUA) which had untiL 1979 normaILy  been excLuded, for administrative
and pnact'icaI reasons. It  was thus that a bLock-grant system was introduced
whereby the NGOs who had proven thein capac'ity and competence in previous
cofinancings with the Community folthnee consecutive years were abLe to appLy,
under a simplified procedure, for grants, based on a percentage of prev'ious
normaL cofinancing alLocations, but subject to a maximum of 50r000 EUA, twice
a year. 0f the 16 eLigibte NGOs, 12 avai Led themseLl'es o.f such grants in 1979
at an avenage of 331000 EUA per NGO. A totaL of 46 smalL projects were supported
in this way.
3. DEVELOPMENT EDUCAT]ON
1979 saw the introduction of systematic cofinancing of  NIGO deveLopment-education pno-
jects which are aimed at increas'ing the iet^laneness of development issues among the
Communityrs pubLic opinion. Some 17 projects, concentrating on reLations between
Europe and the Third tJorLd with emphasis on the Lome Convention and aspects of
IndustriaI and AgricuLturaI Cooperation between the Third t,rlor Id and the Commun'ity,
were supported for a totat  Community contribution of some 200/000 EUA.
4.  FOOD AID AND EMERGENCY A]D
The NG0s have become important channeLs tton the distribution of  Community Food and
Emergency A'id. Ln 1979 fon exampLe 251000 t  of skimmed miLk powder^ r^las aLtocated to
som,e 25 NGOs (the most important being the WorId CounciL of Churches, Caritas and oxfamt
for distribution in 51 countrjes whjle more than 3 m EUA of  Commun'ity  Emergency Aid
was channeIted through NGOs mainty for rerLief work in  Kampuchea.Brealcd.own of cofinancing grants by Continent (ryle -  1979)
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